
 

 



  Dear Water
 
 
 

       Th�s �s an apology letter for you, I'm sorry. People don't
care about you anymore but they don't th�nk about themselves

e�ther.
 

       People are t�red just l�ke you we d�d bad th�ngs and we
d�dn't do anyth�ng to �mprove.

 
       We porque the oceans, waste too much water, use �t for

self�sh purposes and we d�dn't th�nk about the future. But now
we regret �t and we are try�ng to f�nd solut�ons.

 
What can we do to make �t up to you?

 
Answer: We could clean the beaches, stop wast�ng too much
water, collect ra�n water form�ng we can pur�fy, salt water

because we have very few sources of fresh water and we must
use �t eff�c�ently.

 
       We know you're angry and upset, and we just want you to
know that we are sorry, too. We don't know �f �t's too late for
everyth�ng, but we prom�se you, we'll try very hard. We want

you to know that we apprec�ate you so much and we love you.
We hope you W�ll forg�ve us. <3

 



 
 
 

F�rst of all, we wanna thank you for what you have g�ven us. You g�ve us
home and keep us safe. You show us that you are powerful and stronger

than anyth�ng through storms, all the beaut�ful v�ews and all other
amaz�ng th�ngs that you do to keep the balance �n the world.

 
It must have been d�ff�cult for you to l�ve w�th us because we are caus�ng

problems and ru�n�ng the balance that you f�ght to keep, and for that
we’re sorry. 

 
In the last letter that you wrote to us, you sa�d that you were t�red

and that you d�dn’t know how much longer you could keep w�th �t,
espec�ally you warned us about the lack of water and how close we

are to the l�m�t. We see that through our bad hab�ts, such as
pollut�ng water and our �rrespons�b�l�ty �n terms of us�ng water.

Only less than 1% of the water on earth �s dr�nkable and access�ble
to human k�nd, and know�ng that, we st�ll take advantage of you,

us�ng water unconsc�ously. We don’t know �f there w�ll be a
comeback from here, but we

prom�se to try our best to help you and to make you get better. 
 

Thank you for your pat�ence and I hope you can forg�ve us. Earth, you
were, you are and you w�ll always be �mportant.

Dear Mother Earth



   F�rst of all, you prov�de us all w�th many r�ch resources. We're sorry for
the destruct�on we've made on you by pollut�ng our resources you are

und�spensable part of our l�fe. We need you to carry out our da�ly
act�v�t�es as breath�ng, funct�on�ng and most �mportant keep l�v�ng. But,
we're not capable of see�ng or bel�ev�ng to be aware that you're l�m�ted

We extend our deep apology you for overwast�ng you w�thout be�ng
consc�ous about how to use you less and more eff�c�ently.  Although we
completely know that you always be necessary as long as l�fe on earth
cont�nues, we're betray�ng you by be�ng self�sh not th�nk�ng about the

consequences we're temporary �n th�s l�fe, but our next generat�ons w�ll
feel the damage made by us now.

 
In order to solve th�s water cr�s�s, we should, develop technolog�es

wh�ch w�th enable us to turn salt water �nto dr�nkable and usable one.
As a second step to take, we can reuse the water �nstead of consum�ng

more. We should regret as adverse �nfluence on your resources, we
should also publ�sh advert�sements, set up cooperat�on groups l�ke we

do here �n Erasmus, by gather�ng many d�verse people around the
world. Here only on one table, we have an opportun�ty to d�scuss some
effect�ve problems we face �s our countr�es and typ�ng to come up w�th

new �deas to tackle our water shortage.
 

 We hope you w�ll get better, recover qu�ckly from the problem that we
caused to you. We w�ll do our best to solve the problem together �n

cooperat�on w�th all the nat�onal�t�es. Because when alone, �t shoulders
for us to make progress towards mak�ng our Earth a prosperous one. 

To f�n�sh our letter, too much water doesn't bother.

Dear Water



Dear Water;
 
 
 

 Unfortunately, th�s �sn’t a happy letter, an exc�t�ng letter,
or even an angry letter! It sadness us to say that th�s �s �n
fact a goodbye letter. We’re wr�t�ng to you because we’re
aware that very very soon you won’t be around anymore,

and we don’t when we’ll see you aga�n or �f you’ll ever
come back at all. We know that there’s no po�nt �n

th�nk�ng about the past, the damage �s done, but we’d l�ke
to say sorry.

 
 We’re sorry we consumed a lot of you even though we

knew that �n some places �t d�dn’t ra�n. We’re sorry for not
keep�ng the oceans and r�vers clean, even though they
should’ve always been. We're sorry for us�ng you even

when �t was unnecessary. We're sorry for lett�ng the
�ndustr�es abuse you. we're sorry for shower�ng for too

long. We're sorry for leav�ng the tap open wh�le we were
brush�ng our teeth and shav�ng. We're sorry for not sav�ng

you and we're sorry we d�dn't educate people more.
 

 You were the source of our l�ves, and we took you for
granted t�ll the very last drop. You are not endless, and

l�ke everyth�ng else, you eventually d�sappear, because of
our greed�ness and our self�shness. We should’ve taken

better care of you, overall, we’re sorry �t’s too late.
 



WE WILL DO OUR BEST !



WE WILL DO OUR BEST !


